Tuesday, December 8th, 2020
General Announcements
Finals Schedule: Check the Beyer website for the finals schedule!
Tutoring: Tutoring is still available! Join the Schoology Groups to get tutoring help. Check schedule and information
located on the banner on Beyer’s website.
Beyer students, interested in taking college courses while in high school? MJC dual enrollment is now offering classes
for Spring 2021. Please email Mr. Vera at vera.ra@monet.k12.ca.us with any questions regarding dual enrollment. Also,
a list of the classes being offered will be posted on Schoology.

Senior Info
Seniors: Are you interested in a possible career at Gallo? Gallo has partnered with Modesto City Schools to bring
students paid internships to those who are selected. If you’re interested or have any questions, feel free to email Mr.
Vera at vera.ra@monet.k12.ca.us
Senior Tributes: You can now purchase your Senior Tribute for the yearbook on the Online Student Store. A variety of
sizes are available. Find all the information at beyer.myschoolcentral.com, or click the Online Student Store under the
Students tab on the Beyer website.

College Info
Seniors: CSU applications are due 12/15.

Career Center
Juniors & Seniors: Yogurt Mill will be hosting a Hiring Party on January 19th. Apply now to be considered for the hiring
event at yogurtmill.com/careers. Check your Schoology course ALL Juniors or ALL Seniors updates to see the flyer with
more details. You will need to be 16 years old and join the Work Experience class if hired.
Work Permits: If you need to get or renew a work permit, check the Schoology course for your grade level. Check the
materials folders for work permit instructions. You can also check the updates tab for a link to the Beyer website, which
explains the work permit process. If you still need help, email Mrs. White at white.k@monet.k12.ca.us

College Visits

College Visits Are Virtual This Year! If you want to learn more about a college then you should attend a rep visit. You
will be able to meet with an admissions counselor from that college, and ask any questions you may have. Now open
to all grade levels. Register on Naviance to attend. Email Mrs. Duran with any questions. duran.b@monet.k12.ca.us
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Special Announcements
Clubs
Athletics
Check the Beyer website for all the latest Athletic information.

BE SAFE, BE RESPONSIBLE, BE RESPECTFUL, BE SUCCESSFUL.

